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Juxta papillary doudenal diverticulas were identified in 24 (5.8%) of 412 patients undergoing 

endoscopic retrograde cholangiopacreatography and in 113 (2.0%) of 5573 patients undergoing 

barium meal X-ray. The incidence of cholelithiasis in patients ¥¥ ith diverticula was 58.3施 in

the ERCI’study and 29.25ちinbarium meal X-ray study. Hepatobiliary scintigram using 

99mTcPI revealed the ble stasis in some cases with JPDD. 

Introduction 

Though duodenal diverticul.えsare not uncommon being五rstdescribed by chomel in 1710, 

the relationship of these diverticulas to bilian’disease has remained an interesting but unsolved, 

question. Although generally asymptomatic, duodenal diverticula, p且rticularlyjuxtapapillary 

duodenal diverticula (JPDD), m何・ cause the mechanical compression and inflammation of 

the pancreaticobiliary只ystem. 人ninflammatory process at the openings of both biliary and 

pancr~atic ducts may impede the n川 V of bile and pancreatic secretions. 

The aim of this study was to determine the incidence of JPDD using barium meal X-r；‘l)' 

and endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP）且ndto evaluate the influence of 

JPDD on the biliary tract by using hepatobiliary scintigrarn. 

Subjects or Material 

This study included all of the 5573 patients udergoing barium meal X-ray, 412 patients 

undergoing endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography and 367 patients undergoing h巴pa-

tobiliary scintigram using 99mTcPI at Tsushimi surgical hospital during th巴 3years period from 

1980 to 198ど

The patients、vithJPDD were compared to those without d1verticula to determine the rela-

tionship between the presence of div巴rticulaand biliary disease・ Theradiological findings by 

ERCP ¥¥efe required to visualize JPDD with bili"ry figure. Among 367 patients undergoing 

hepatobiliary scintigram using 99mTcPI, 24 patients 、、・ithJPDD were compared with ten patients 

performed as previously described28lー Hepatobiliaryscintigram日・asperformed in the fasting 

state after administeri時 anintravenous injection of 5 mci of 99mTcPI. メじri:dscintigrams were 
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obtained by scintilation camera equipped with a high resolution parallel collimeter (Toshiba 

GCA101) for 60 minutes after the injection of the tracer, and the biliary figure were collected 

every 5 minutes after the injection. 

RETROSPECTIVE STUD¥' OF JPDD 

Result 

Among 5573 patients examined using barium meal X-ray, duodenal diverticulas were iden-

tified in 125 (2,2%). If all JPDD are included in second portion, the incidence would be 2.0%. 

Ninety-four patients (75%) were over 50 years old and 60 (48%) were over 60 years old (Table 1). 

The number of simple duodenal diverticula was 112 (89%); the remaining 11% were multiple, 

the size could not be accurately measured because it was influenced by the volume of barium 

and air. Disease associated with duodenal diverticula are shown in table 2. Cholelithiasis was 

seen in 33 (29.2%) among 113 patients and 44 patients (38.9渚） had associated hepatobiliary 

disease in second portion. Abdominal ultrasound was performed in all patients examined using 

barium meal X-ray and 387 cas刊 ofcholecystolithiasis were found. Choledocholithiasis were 

confirmed in 24 cases by ERCP and PTC, therefore 411 cholelithiasis were found in this hospital, 

thirty three of the 411 patients with cholelithiasis had duodenal diverticula (8.0%), while 378 of 

5460 patients without JPDD had cholelithiasis (6.95'ぢ） (Table 3). 

Among 412 patients examined using ERCP, 24 biliary figu日 withJPDD were visualized 

(5.8彪）， 17 patients were over 60 years old (71%), (Table4). Disease associated with JPD D are 

shown in Table 5. Fourteen of 24 patients had cholelithiasis (58.45ぢ）. Seventy four of the 

remaining 388 patients with cholelithiasis had JPDD (15.9箔） (Table6). Nine of 14 patients with 

cholelithiasis had bilirubinate stone (66%). Seven of 53 patients with cholecystolithiasis had 

JPDD (13.2%) and 7 of 35 choledocholithiasis had JPDD (20箔） (Table 7). The site of JPDD 

was classified into 2 types according to roentogenographic findings of ERCP. Namely, the 

Age and sex by barium meal X-ray 
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Table 1. 

Age* 

10 20 

20 30 

30 40 

40 50 

50 60 

60 70 

70 80 

80 -90 

3 (2.妨） l 125 

47 

78 

Total 

Sex 

＼~· I 40 i_ 6 I 1 I 

Fem山 I 73 I 3 I 2 i 

宇 Agerange 14-87 yr., average 63 yr. 

9 (7.務） I 113 (90%) 
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Table 2. Associated disease with duodenal diverticula 

gastric cancer 9 

gastroduodenal ulcer 28 

gastric polyp 4 

colon cancer 2 

hiatal hernia 2 

colon diverticula 3 

hepatoma 2 

cancer of gall bladder 1 

4川 Kerof pancreas 

cholelithiasis 33 

pancreatitis 4 

hepatitis 3 

only duodenal diverticula 33 
一一ーーーーーー一一

Total 125 

Table 3. The presence of cholelithiasis and duodenal diverticula 

in patients examined with barium meal :¥-ra,・ 

nari uπ1 meai Cholelithias1s ~山山
入－ray

Total 

33 

378 

411 

113* 

5460 

5573 

Patients with diverticula 

Patients without diverticula 

* diverticulas in second portion. 

common bile duct enters the ampulla within the JPDD, or close to the neck of the JPDD. 

Biliary figure日 asvisualized in the former sit巴 inone case in the latter site in 22; the remaining 

one patient was of the combined type. Fourteen patients having associated cholelithiasis were 

Table 4. Age and sex in JPDD by ERCP Table 5. Disease associated with JPDD by ERCP 

ごうに・x

3 

cholelithiasis 14 

gastroduodenal ulcer 3 

hepatitis 1 

pancreatitis 3 

only JPDD 3 

Total 24 

Ageホ

¥'l.1k Female 

A
q
A性

η
，u

q
u
p
h
u
n
L
 

Total 24 JI 13 

• Age range 54 83 yr., average 67-4、［

Table 6. The presence of cholelithia,is and duodenal diverticula 

in patients examined m’ith ERCP 

Cholelithiasis ERCP 

patients with diverticula 

patie11ts ¥¥'ithout diverticula 

Total 

A斗

A
q
n白

可

i

弓，

s

Q

U

24 

388 

412 
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Table 7. The incidence of JPDD in cholelithiasis 

Patients with JPDD ERCP 

cholecystolithiasis 7 53 

choledocholithiasis 3 21 

cholecysto-choledocholithiasis 4 14 

Total 14 88 

Table 8. Hepotobiliary scintigram using拍 mTcPIin JPDD 

99mTcPI 一一一一一一一一l 一一一－ I I Total I－臼ol… lI Without I 
｜ ・ ・本Icholelithiasis I cholecystolithiasis I choledocholithias1s I I 

normal excretion 7 

prolonged excretion 

* cholecystocholedocholithiasis are included. 

3 

4 

7 

3 

17 

7 

639 

operated, 7 patients with cholecystolithiasis underwent cholecystectomy and 7 choledocholithiasis 

underwent choledochotomy and sphincteroplasty; 2 patients underwent the treatment for JPDD 

with sphincteroplasty. As operative method for JPDD, excision and two-layer closure, and inver-

sion were performed, these surgical treatments 日ererequired becuse of disturbance of sphinc-

teroplasty. The postoperative course was uneventful. 

Each of 10 normal patients showed good liver concentration of the tracer at the end of the 

first 10 minutes, within 25 minutes common bile duct and duodenum were visualized and 

gallbladder and intestinal tract were visualized within 60 minutes, but the gallbladder was not 

seen in one patinet because of advanced age (74 years). In 3 of 10 JPDD patients without 

cholelthiaiss, 99mTcPI was only slightly excreted to the intestine but the concentration was high 

in the bile duct and duodenum (Fig. 2), identical findings were seen after 120 minutes. The 

remaining 7 patients showed normal excretion. In 7 JPDD patients with choledocholithiasis, 

serial images showed the dilated choledochus but no visialization of the gallbladder. Three 

patients showed normal excretion but in 4 patients, duodenum w辻snot visualized a氏er60 

mmutes. IN 7 JPDD patients with cholecystolithiasis, all of them showed the normal excretion 

but gallbladder was not visualized in 6 patients (Table 8). 

Cases 

Case 1. 

A 58・year-oldmale visited our hospital complaining of epigastric pain. Abnormal findings 

were not seen by abdominal US. Duodenal diverticulas were found in the second portion by 

barium meal X-ray but gastric lesion was not seen. Laboratorv test showed high serum 

alkaline phosphatase and hyperamybsemia. JPDD with the biliary tree and pancreatic duct 

were visualized in ERCP (Fig. 1). In hepatobiliary scintigram, the common bile duct was 

visualized within 25 minutes but 99mTcPI was only slightly excreted into intestine; the concent-
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Fig. 1. ERCP shows single JPD I> and choledochal dilatatio日

Cholelithiasis is not seen. 

ration in duodenum increased after 60 minutes. (Fig. 2). 

Case L. 

A 62-year-old male was admitted to our hospital complaining of right hypochondria! pain. 

Ultrasound demonstrated a gallstone in the gallbladder but gallbladder w白snot visualized by 

drip infusion cholangiography. ERCP showed no visualizing gallbladder and multiple JPDD; 

the common bile duct opening was located with sac (Fig. 3). Gけllbladderalso was not visualized 

by hepatobiliary scintigram but 99mTcPI was excreted into intestinal tc1ct within 60 minutes 

(Fig. 4). He underwent only cholecystectomy. 

Case 3. 

人 77 year-old male visited our hospital 刊 mplainingof hypochondria! pain. Ultra~古川rnd

demonstrated a stone at the common bile duct and choledochal dilatation (Fig. 5). ERCP showed 

JPDD at the near narrow distal segment and a gallstone al the common bile duct (Fig. 6). 

Hepatobiliary scintigrarn she川 eda dilated choledochus, no visualizing gallbladder or stenosis at 

the distal common bile duct wasおuspected(Fig. 7). He under、、enlchole1プyslectom y, choledocho・

tomy, and sphi町 teroplastybut treatment for JI》DI>was not performed. 

Discussion 

The incidence nf juxtapapillary duodenal cliverticul日 (JPUD) in the group of patients 

unclergning barium meal :¥ ray was 2.0箔， butin the group of patients undergoing endoscopic 
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Fig. 2. Hepatobiliary scintigram using 99mTcPI suggests bile stasis 

J. PD D 

Fig. 3. ERCP shows no visualizing gallbladder or multiple JPDD. 
Common bile duct opening lies with diverticula. 
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Fi邑.4. Hepatobiliary Scintigram shows no visualizing gallbladder, 99mTcPI 

was excreted within 60 min. 

cystic duct 

gallstone 

JP.DD 

Fl昌.5. ERC'P shows choledocholithiasi日 withJPDD 
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Fi邑.6. Ultrasound demonstrates the dilatation of gallbladder and choledochus. 
Choledocholithiasis was noted. 

retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) it was 5.8%. Previous studies have shown that the 

incidence of JPDD varies depending on the method of examination such as: barium meal X-ray 

似06%and 5.85ぢ）3•8•15>, endoscopic examination (5$ぢand23~ぢ）9,11,15,2I>, and postmortem exami-

nations, 2.2 22箔.8> In our series, the incidence of JPDD observed by ERCP was higher than 

by barium meal X-ray. In the ERCP study the sex ratio was approximately equal but female 

predominance was seen in the barium meal X-ray study. A review of the literature of both 

barium meal X-ray and autopsy studies reveal no significant difference in sex distribution. 

Duodenal diverticula are comparatively rare in patients under the 40 and the peak incidence 

usually occurs between 50 and 70 years of age2・8・16・rn,average age was sixties in both studies 

but none of our patients was less than the age of 54 years in ERCP study. Single diverticula 

was seen in most cases, the ratio of single to multiple was about 9 to 1. similar to that of 

previous reports9•rn. The high frequency of cholelithiasis and gastroduodenal disease with JPDD 
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/, 'f 

Fig. 7. Hepatobiliary scintigram shows the dilatation of choledochus, 99mTcPI 
was excreted to intestine within 60 min. 

W川 noted.Although the relationship of g:1stroduodenal disease and JPDD is an important one, 

there does not seem to be any cause and effect relationship. The presence of JPDD has been 

associated with an increased incidence 什1・ biliaryand pancreatic‘ disease,2D the incidence of 

cholelithiasis in patients with diverticula w日s29.2九inbarium meal X-r川 stuclv,slightly higher 

than that de町 ribedbv :VT I¥' .¥G 111> (18.85ぢ）， ANAZAWAD (24.1%), :-1"λKAN018> (18.5%), CHIT川日ER

3' (13.33ぢ）， ]ONES8' (22%), and LANDOR and Fu.KERSON1°' (31?()); and S8.::l% in the ERCP 

study, it was 58.3箔 also higher than that described by K IRK9> (485ぢ）， IToH17' (355ぢ），

\IA’l'~UKAWA16> (49%い、iththe exception of (hNE~20' (86.1箔）. The incidence of cholelithiasis 

without JPI>D was 6.93ちinbarium meal X-ray study and 1990 in ERCP study. These studies 

sh1川 ・eelthat incidence of cholelithiasi、wassignificantly higher in patients with JPDD than 

those without, suggesting that JPDD plays an important role in cholelithiasis. On the other 

hand, the incidence of JPI>D in patients with cholelithiasis was lower than that d巴scribedby 
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0SNES2ll 40.7%, VAN DER SPUY27> (20.15ぢ） and SAIT024) (32.8%). A high incidence of chole-

Jithiasis in patient with the common bile duct and pancreatic duct entering ampulla within the 

divertucula was reported5りinour series, only two patients showed the common bile duct entering 

ampuller within sac; these patients did not have gallstone but did show hyperamylasemia and 

high serum alkaline phosphatase. The present study revealed that patients with diverticula and 

gallstones have predominant bilirubinate stone and an insu伍cientcholedocho duodenal sphinc-

ter2,2si, bile stasis and becteriocholia6•13> and recurrene of biliopancreatic symptoms14•22>. 

Serial scintigraphic image using 99mTc PI are available for evaluating liver cellular functions 

and abnormalities of the biliary system.19•26> We found no significant difference between chole-

Iithiasis with JPDD and without using 99mTcPI. However bile stasis was suspected in 3 JPDD 

patients without cholelithiasis, that is, it was suspected that the common bile duct was influenced 

by JPDD. 

PINOTTI,23> and 0HNISHI4> recommend the resection and sphincteroplasty in cases of JPDD 

with cholelithiasis. It is generally agreed the surgical treatment is indicated when any of the 

complications, such as perforation and inflammatory changes lead to duodenal obstruction, blee-

ding，日stulaformation, abscess or peritonitis. Two patients undrewent the surgical treatment for 

JPDD and 12 patients underwent only the surgical treatment for cholelithiasis in our hospital. 

Although the duration of post operative follow-up was short, recurrent gallstone and sever 

complaints were not seen and 10 patients without cholelithiasis were controlled by medical 

treatment. 

Summary 

When barium meal X-ray demonstrates duodenal diverticula in second portion, it is neces-

sary to perform ERCP in order to elucidate the relationship between diverticula and common 

bile duct.The presence of JPDD showed an increased association with cholelithiasis and it may 

play an important role in gallstone formation. Hepatobiliary scintigram using 99mTcPI revealed 

the bile stasis in some cases with JPDD. When symptomatic JPDD is suspected after excluding 

the associated disease or other causative diseases, medical treatment is advocated. Cholecystec-

tomy and sphincteroplasty should be performed for JPDD whith cholelithiasis as a first choice. 

It is important to carry out post operative follow up using ultrasound, ERCP and laboratory test, 

and when recurrence of gallstone is found or symptomatic JPDD continues for a long time, 

surgical treatment may be necessary. 
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和文抄録

傍乳頭憩室症に関する検討

京都大学第二外科

楊 忠和

1980年より1982年迄の 3年聞に都志見病院で施行さ

れた412例の ERCP,5573例の上部消化管透視，及び

367例の胆道シンチを検討した．上部消化管透視にて，

十二指腸憩室が下行部に認められれば憩室と総胆管の

関係を知るうえで ERCPを施行する必要がある．傍

乳頭憩室の頻度は ERCPで5.8%，上部消化管透視

で2.0%であった．胆石症の合併頻度は高く， ERCP

で58.3%，上部消化管透視で29.2；；ちであり，又傍乳頭

憩室を伴わない症例における胆石症の合併頻度より有

意iζ高く，胆石症において重要な役割を担っていると

思われた. ERCPで認められた24例の傍乳頭憩室に

99mTcPI による胆道シンチを行い，一部の症例で胆汁

うっ滞を認めた.24例中 2例に外科処置が加えられた

が，胆石症を伴わない症例は内科的に充分コントロー

Jレできた．胆石症を伴う症例に対し，胆嚢摘出術及び

乳頭形成術が最初に選択されるべき方法であるか，術

後，超音波検査， ERCP，臨床検査で経過観察を行う

ととが重要であり，胆石の再発や傍乳頭憩室による症

状が持続するようであれば，憩室に対する外科的処置

を行う必要がある．




